
Kuwait Airways is ready to spread its wings to new heights with the 
help of the government pouring more support to the aviation sector 
over the next four years in a bid to diversify its oil-based economy.

Geographically small but blessed with abundant crude oil reserves 
estimated at 102 billion barrels, approximately 6% of world reserves, 
Kuwait plans to increase its oil production this year to finance many of 
its projects under Vision 2035, a massive plan to reform its economy 
and develop new industries like aviation.

Under Vision 2035, the Kuwaiti government stands to spend up to $104 
billion over a four-year period to diversify its economy, attract more in-
vestment, boost private sector’s participation in the economy, thus, stim-
ulate economic growth. The IMF said the country is    ...Turn To Page 3

Kuwait Airways ready 
to soar anew
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stable to withstand any crisis at this point and that its non-oil 
revenues stand to increase by 3.5% in 2020 from 2.5% last year.

Speaking to Kuwait Aviation Show 2020 Show Daily, Kuwait 
Airways Chairman Yousef Al-Jassem says the airline has refo-
cused its objectives and mandate to become more competi-
tive in the global aviation sector and help stimulate economic 
growth for Kuwait.

Al Jassem thanked the Amir of Kuwait His Highness Sabah 
Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah, the Crown Prince His Highness 
Nawaf Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah, Prime Minister Sheikh Sa-
bah Al Khalid Al Sabah, the government, the Kuwaiti people 
and countless others from across the globe who continue to 
support and patronize Kuwait’s national carrier.

He said the airline will not survive and thrive without the sup-
port of the government, its people and travelers across the 
region and the world.

The Kuwait Airways chairman happily shared the airline’s passen-
ger volumes continues to increase with 2019 record reaching 5.4 
million with a rosy forecast this year to increase to 5.5 million.

“In 2018, we had 14.8 million passengers. In 2019, it in-
creased to 5.448 million and there are indications it will con-
tinue to grow this year,” Al Jassem said and expressed hope 
that Expo 2020 Dubai will further strengthen Kuwait Airways 
passenger traffic this year.

Al Jassem shared the airline is also moving forward with its 
fleet modernization plans with more planes up for deliveries 
this year and succeeding years. 

Under Al Jassem’s guidance and the leadership team at the 
airline, Kuwait Airways reaped numerous awards in the travel 
and aviation industries, proof of its improved public image and 
competitiveness in the global aviation arena. Overall, Kuwait’s 
passenger traffic had seen significant growth in recent years 
buoyed by its increasing expat population that requires con-
stant traveling as well as the country’s fledgling tourism industry.

Statistics from the Directorate General of Civil Aviation showed 
some 15.448 million passengers were handled at the Kuwait 
International Airport in 2019 compared 14.813 million in 2018. 
Flight movements at the airport also increased to 122,358 
during the period compared to 118,133 the previous year. 

Kuwait Airways Chief Executive Officer Eng. Kamil Al-Awadi 
said the airline will focus on optimizing its resources this year 
by increasing more frequencies to top destinations.

He noted, however, they are launching six new routes to serve 
this 2020 with possibilities for further route expansion in the 
coming months. The CEO also shared that the airline will contin-
ue to build on its reforms in terms of infrastructure, facilities, ser-
vices and technologies to remain competitive in this digital age. 

Kuwait Airways gets ‘Best Seat Comfort in the 
Middle East Award’ Kuwait Airways received a 
Five-Star rating for the ‘Best Seat Comfort in 
the Middle East Award’ from the Airline Passen-
ger Experience Association (APEX). 
Held in Singapore, the APEX Official Airline Ratings cov-
ered neutral point of views from around 1.6 million pas-
sengers, participating in the survey, based on neutral and 
anonymous evaluations covering five categories including 
food and beverage quality, Wi-fi service, entertainment 
programs, cabin service and seat comfort. Moreover, the 
one screen evaluation was applied for an easy evaluation 
process for the passengers.

In September 2019, the airline received an award for punc-
tuality at fourth place from the On-time Performance (OTP) 
awarding body out of 169 airlines in Europe, Africa and the 
Middle East. 

Kuwait Airways says the award reflects its sincere commit-
ment in applying the on-time policy, as well as determination 
of its dedicated officials to professionally achieve evident 
progress in the expected global performance standards.
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Jazeera Airways, Kuwait’s leading low-cost airline, operat-
ing regionally and internationally, is launching a new direct 
service to its sixth destination in the Kingdom of Saudi Ara-
bia, Abha, serving the capital of the Asir Region with three 
weekly return flights every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.

Jazeera Airways CEO, Rohit Ramachandran, said: “We 
are very pleased to be launching the first direct service 
between Kuwait and Abha, connecting our customers to 
the popular Saudi tourist destination known for its unique 
scenic landscapes, historic monuments and breathtaking 
views from its surrounding mountains.

“The launch comes as part of our expansion in the King-
dom of Saudi Arabia, adding to our services to Riyadh, 
Jeddah, Dammam and Taif, as we continue to provide our 
customers with more direct and connecting routes across 
the region and on to Europe and the Indian Subcontinent.”

The city of Abha hosts events all-year-long, including the 
summer Abha Festival, sporting events, shows, exhibitions 
and musical performances. Hilltop fortresses are a charac-
teristic feature of the city. 

Visitors to the city can enjoy the Shadda Palace, built in 
1927, which is today a museum displaying local handicrafts 
and household items, in addition to other notable build-
ings such as the Abha Great Mosque, the Abha Palace Ho-
tel, and the fun park next to Lake Sadd.

KASCO is now processing all its airport loung-
es for first and business class passengers 
(Bayan-Mubarikiya - Dasman). The Dasman 
lounge had recently been renovated to meet 
passengers’ expectations and convenience.

In the early 1980’s, Kuwait Airways identified 
the need for a separate company to undertake many of 
its ground-handling functions. In addition, the provision of 
a flight kitchen operating to first class international stan-
dards at Kuwait International Airport was seen as essen-
tial for the future growth of the airport. In 1981, Kuwait 
Aviation Services Company (KASCO), became the airline’s 
wholly owned subsidiary.

The kitchen established by KASCO was only the first brick 
that has grown bit by bit into such a huge company de-
signed specially to meet the needs of its customers. Today, 
after more than 30 years of operation, in addition to its flight 

kitchen, KASCO is operating Kuwait International Airport’s 
restaurants and cafeterias, supervising the First Class and 
Business Class Lounges (Dasman), overseeing VVIP services, 
and managing the food and beverage operation of the air-
port transit hotel. KASCO started providing catering ser-
vices to local market under the name of KASCO Gourmet. 
This project specializes in providing catering services, such 
as buffets and banquets, as well as meal plans for individu-
als, private institutions, and some governmental sectors. As 
another indication of KASCO’s aim to widen its activities, 
KASCO established the Hospitals Catering Services in 2003. 

Jazeera Airways continues expansion
into Saudi with direct flights to Abha

KASCO Airport 
Lounges: A notch 
above the rest
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DOHA, Qatar: FC Bayern München men’s senior team spent 
last week in Qatar at their annual winter training camp. The 
German champions were based at the Aspire Academy in 
Doha from 4 to 10 January and utilised its world-class fa-
cilities in preparation for the remainder of the 2019-2020 
season, when they will challenge for the Bundesliga title, 
DFB Cup and the UEFA Champions League.  

Qatar Airways is a proud Platinum Sponsor of the five-time 
European champions whose stars include among oth-
ers current French World Cup winners Benjamin Pavard, 
Corentin Tolisso and Lucas Hernandez, Germany’s world 
champions of 2014 Manuel Neuer, Thomas Müller and 
Jérôme Boateng as well as international top stars such as 
Philippe Coutinho, along with Robert Lewandowski who 
stars in the Qatar Airways in-flight safety video. 

The world’s number one airline became Platinum Sponsor 
of FC Bayern in 2018, securing a long-term partnership 
with the Bundesliga club, further adding to its impressive 
portfolio of global sport alliances.

Qatar Airways Group Chief Executive, His Excellency Mr. 
Akbar Al Baker, said: “Qatar Airways is delighted to have 
welcomed the most decorated German football club, FC 
Bayern München, to Doha. We are dedicated to being as-
sociated with top global names in football such as FC Bay-
ern, who consistently demonstrate an ambition to be the 
best. The world-class sport facilities available here in Doha, 
coupled with the warm Qatar hospitality, make it the perfect 
winter destination for many top European football clubs.”

During the club’s visit, the airline invited children from the 
Qatar Cancer Society to meet the football stars on the side-
lines of their training session. Additionally, two lucky, life-
long FC Bayern München fans from Germany were grant-
ed VIP access to meet the club’s players after winning an 
all-expenses paid trip to Doha courtesy of Qatar Airways.

On 20 January, Bayern München’s women’s senior team 
will also travel to Doha to start its winter preparation for 
the current campaign at Aspire Academy. Qatar Airways 
supports the women’s winter camp of FC Bayern, which will 
include social activities such as girls practise sessions deliv-
ered by FC Bayern coaches to promote grassroots sport.

The national carrier of Qatar is a strong advocate for global 
sport, with Qatar having hosted several high profile events 
recently, including the FIFA Club World Cup Qatar 2019, 
the Arabian Gulf Cup Qatar 2019 and the IAAF Athletics 

Championship.  Qatar will again host the FIFA Club World 
Cup in 2020 ahead of the FIFA World Cup Qatar 2022TM. 
Furthermore, Qatar Airways’ football partnerships include 
long-term agreements with Italian football giants, AS 
Roma; Belgian top division club, K.A.S. Eupen; and Boca 
Juniors, Argentina’s most successful club.

Qatar Airways has been serving the people of Germany for 
over 20 years. The carrier now operates 35 weekly flights 
between Doha and Germany – double daily non-stop to 
Munich and Frankfurt – as well as daily non-stop to Berlin, 
providing onward connections to more than 95 destina-
tions across the Middle East, Africa and Asia Pacific.

It currently operates a modern fleet of more than 250 
aircraft via its hub, Hamad International Airport (HIA), to 
more than 160 destinations worldwide. The world’s fast-
est-growing airline added several exciting new destina-
tions to its growing network last year, including Rabat, 
Morocco; Izmir, Turkey; Malta; Davao, Philippines; Lisbon, 
Portugal; Mogadishu, Somalia; Langkawi, Malaysia; and 
Gaborone, Botswana. The airline will add Luanda, Angola; 
Osaka, Japan; Dubrovnik, Croatia and Santorini, Greece to 
its extensive route network in 2020.

FC Bayern München conclude
successful winter training camp in Qatar
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Ethiopian Airlines and Boeing [NYSE:BA] have teamed 
up to deliver much-needed aid supplies to organizations 
across Ethiopia.

The airline took delivery of a new 787 Dreamliner from 
North Charleston, South Carolina in December and load-
ed the jet with 34,000 pounds of books and 5,800 pounds 
of school supplies, clothing and medical supplies for the 
flight home to Addis Ababa.  

“We are happy to partner with Boeing to carry humanitarian 
goods on our delivery flights from the U.S.,” said Ethiopian 
Airlines Group CEO Tewolde GebreMariam. “As a respon-
sible corporate citizen, we take our responsibility to soci-
ety seriously and always endeavor to contribute our share 
to the socioeconomic development of countries around 
the globe.” The organization Ethiopia Reads will send the 
books and school supplies to its libraries across Ethiopia 
which serve 100,000 children each year. Medical supplies, 
clothing and hygiene products will be delivered to the Mary 
Joy Development association, which helps women and 
youth gain the skills they need to rise out of poverty.

The December flight follows another flight in November 
when an Ethiopian Airlines 787 Dreamliner carried more 
than 11,000 pounds of clothing, personal hygiene items 
and medical supplies from South Carolina bound for the 
Mekedonia Home for the Elderly and Mentally Disabled 
and St. Paul’s Hospital.  The flights are part of Boeing’s 
Humanitarian Delivery Flight Program, a collaboration 
between Boeing, its customers and nongovernmental or-
ganizations, which delivers humanitarian aid around the 
world.  The program has delivered more than 1.6 million 
pounds of humanitarian supplies on more than 200 flights 
worldwide since the inaugural flight in 1992. 

To date, Boeing has partnered with Ethiopian Airlines on 
39 humanitarian delivery flights, delivering more than 
266,000 pounds of supplies to organizations in Ethiopia.

“Through Boeing’s Humanitarian Delivery Flight Program, 
and in close collaboration with customers like Ethiopian 
Airlines and charitable organizations around the world, we 
are providing important and oftentimes lifesaving resourc-
es to those in need,” said Cheri Carter, vice president of 
Boeing Global Engagement. “We can do so much more 
when we work together, and Boeing is committed to con-
tinuing partnerships like this.”

Ethiopia’s Online Visa enhances passenger 
traffi, Ethiopia welcomed a record 200,000 
visitors from 217 countries in October of 2019 
who availed of its e-visa or online visa applica-
tion program. 
The country’s digitized service first introduced in 2017 is 
accessible from any part of the world. Backed by a ded-
icated round-the-clock customer support via email, the 
e-Visa service enables travelers secure e-Visa in less than 6 
hours with a short turnaround time at the airport.

“The milestone in the number of travelers who visited Ethi-
opia through the e-visa service comes as a good news to all 
of us in the tourism and travel industry,” said Tewolde Geb-
reMariam, Group CEO Ethiopian Airlines. “The 200,000 
milestone is indicative of the fact that the number of visitors 
who use the digitized service is on the rise. This will bring 
more benefits to Ethiopia in terms of facilitating travel and 
promoting tourism, trade and investment to the country.”

With the boom in the global Meetings, Incentives, Con-
ferences & Exhibitions (MICE) industry, the e-visa service 
gives Ethiopia an edge to reap the benefits the industry 
offers. The air connectivity Ethiopia enjoys as the hub of 
Ethiopian Airlines Group coupled with the mushrooming 
of hotels and lodgings in the country will further elevate 
Ethiopia as a preferred MICE hub.   

In the past few years, Ethiopia has taken significant strides 
towards making travel simple and seamless. Besides the 
e-visa service, travelers flying Ethiopian also enjoy seam-
less and end-to-end service using the innovative mobile 
application of the airline. 

Ethiopian Airlines, Boeing team up 
to help those in need in Ethiopia
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Limak, which bagged the tender for Kuwait International 
Airport New Terminal Building Construction (T2) in 2016, 
is on track to complete the project as scheduled in 2023.

The new passenger terminal (T2) is designed according to 
world-class mega airports with capacity for 25 million pas-
sengers annually. The project provides about 12,000 jobs 
for engineers, trained and qualified workers, especially for 
Kuwaiti youth, and will generate additional annual reve-
nues for the state up to $300 million annually.  

“The State of Kuwait is studying putting up a tender for 
setting up a new airport with capacity of 25 million passen-
gers a year,” said Directorate General of the Civil Aviation 
Chief Sheikh Salman Sabah Salem Al-Humoud Al-Sabah, 
adding “Kuwait will witness a rapid growth in passenger 
and cargo movement in the coming 20 years.” 

He forecasts that up to $12 billion would be invested in the 
new airport which would generate over 15,000 job open-
ings and offer a great platform for high-qualify training for 
national cadres by specialized international experts.

The KIA-T2 project has been planned in order to increase 
the available airport capacity significantly and create a 
new regional hub. The New Terminal building will offer the 
highest level of comfort for passengers in an area of ap-
proximately 750,000 square meters. 

The building is located under a single roof, with daylight 
ports that refract the sun beams and allow daylight to en-
ter inside. The roof fully extends outside of the building 
and ensures that the entrance plaza and the airside bridg-
es used by the passengers to pass to the planes are un-
der the shade.  The terminal building facade has been de-
signed as impermeable to sand and dust and is resistant to 
explosion. The design, reflecting the hospitality and guest 
hosting culture of the region, creates an elegant and un-
forgettable impression on arriving passengers with a lug-
gage area surrounded by a cooling waterfall. 

The design also includes a new landside access on the 
south. The landscaping in the surroundings of the building 
consists of an emerald green oasis formed by dry planted 
greens and varieties specific to the desert climate, expel-
ling the desert climate from the building. The airport capac-
ity is planned to reach 25 million passengers per year after 
the new terminal building is taken into operation. It is the 
main element in the expansion plan of Kuwait International 

Airport. The package also includes the construction of a 
central power supply building, water tank building, security 
building, infrastructure tunnel and electricity substations.

The airport, which aims to be the first LEED GOLD build-
ing of the world among passenger terminals, will also gen-
erate solar energy by combining the thermal features of 
the concrete construction and the solar energy panels in-
stalled over a large area on the roof.

The airport has been designed as three stories and one 
basement. It has been designed in the form of a tri-
angle, each side of which is 1.2 km long. It will have a 
passenger entrance gate to serve 21 Code F (A380) air-
planes and 9 Code C (A320) airplanes. It will be possi-
ble to re-arrange this order so as to serve 51 Code C 
planes thanks to the Multiple Airplane Ramp System. 
The primary structure consists of 90 pre-cast concrete col-
umns that are connected by post-tensed precast arches. 
These are supported by 39,800 composite steel and con-
crete cassettes forming the interior roof. 

The building has been designed as resistant to atmo-
spheric conditions with galvanized steel roofing and glass 
facade. Furthermore, it will be resistant to explosions. The 
project consists of millions of cubic meters of concrete and 
structural steel over 150,000 tons. 

The Kuwait International Airport New Terminal Building, 
which has been designed by the world-renowned Foster 
+ Partners architecture company with the Pritzker prize, 
will transform Kuwait International Airport into one of the 
world’s leading airports, as well as being a symbolic en-
trance gate to the country.

Limak on track to complete
Kuwait International Airport’s new terminal
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Kuwait is a small, oil-rich constitutional emirate.

Its capital, Kuwait City, has numerous attractions which 
include excellent museums, a corniche ornamented with 
combed beaches and extravagant restaurants, modern 
shopping complexes and marinas, long and lazy retreats, 
and new beach resorts.

Outside Kuwait City, however, there are only few attrac-
tions, except at resorts along the coast. 

Tourist development of the historical Failaka Island is still 
in developmental stage. There are flat desert plains that 
are given over for oil excavation, and there are few dis-
tinctive features. While in Kuwait, there are some definite 
rules that need to be followed to avoid any faux-pas, so 
that local populace is not offended. Further, the tips given 

herein can help you in taking care of all that you need to, 
before planning a trip to Kuwait.

Best time to visit Kuwait

Kuwait’s weather pattern is similar to that of Europe, al-
though the weather here is hotter and drier. Summers 
(April to October) are hot and humid with very little rain. 
Winters (November to March) are cool with limited rain, 
while Spring (February to April) is cool and pleasant.

If you happen to visit Kuwait in summer, there are plenty of 
air-conditioned amenities to make your summer visit tol-
erable. The winter months are chilly in the evenings, but, 
with pleasant daytime temperatures. During Spring, the 
desert is laced in a transparent lime green, decorated with 
petunias, making it the ideal time to visit.

Kuwait 101:
Everything you need to know
when visiting the country
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Transport

Kuwait has a heap and well spread transport system with 
local and intercity buses that operate round the clock. Tax-
is charge a flat rate between the city and airport. Local 
taxis without meters are available for getting around. To 
hire a car, one must have an International Driving Permit.

Women travellers/travellers with special needs

Women travelling alone may have some problems enter-
ing and leaving the country, or when getting around the 
country, or staying in a hotel by themselves. Check with 
your local Kuwaiti Consulate, before travelling, to ensure 
all is fine, and get a contact name and number.

Women have reported stray incidences of harassment, in 
areas around the Salmiya locality, but, most shopkeepers 
are willing to help out if someone is especially persistent. 
Female travellers should keep in mind the cultural differ-
ences among several people who co-exist in Kuwait, and 
should be aware that unwitting actions may invite unwant-
ed attention. 

Female travellers may dress modestly and generally main-
tain a low profile, as it may deter harassment. 

Individuals with special needs may find accessibility and 
accommodation easy in Kuwait, as the law mandates ac-
cess to buildings for people with disabilities. The govern-
ment enforces such provisions, and also supervises and 
contributes to schools and job training programs that cater 
to people with special needs.

Visas

Expatriates must hold a valid passport, with a minimum 
validity of six months from date of entry, to enter Kuwait. 
Expatriates can obtain a 30-day entry permit or tourist 
visa, or a 90-day visit/business visa for travel to Kuwait. 
While Kuwait emphasizes on arranging visas prior to entry 
into Kuwait, some nations are allowed visa on arrival. You 
should also have a ticket for travel out of Kuwait. 

The visa processing may get quicker if you have all neces-
sary documents with you, including sponsor letter or con-
firmation of hotel reservation.

If you have an Israeli stamp in your passport, you may be 
refused visa, or if you plan to enter Kuwait over land from 
Iraq, you could obtain a visa in advance. Travellers who 
overstay their visas, or do not complete Kuwaiti exit proce-
dures, may be required to pay huge fines before departing 
Kuwait, and/or are likely to be imprisoned.

Kuwait has now eased visa requirements considerably, to 
encourage more visitors into the country. Nationals of all 
GCC countries can enter Kuwait without a visa, while na-
tionals of 34 countries including Australia, Canada, Ireland, 
UK, Andorra, Belgium, Austria, Brunei, China, Denmark, 
France, Finland, Germany, Greece, Iceland, Hong Kong, 
Japan, Italy, Liechtenstein, Malaysia, Luxembourg, Mona-
co, Malaysia, New Zealand, Norway, San Marino, Portu-
gal, Singapore, Spain, South Korea, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Netherlands, the Vatican, and the USA can obtain a visitor 
visa at the Kuwait International Airport. 

(Source:https://www.visit-kuwait.com/info/tourist-info.aspx)
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Saudia Private Aviation (SPA) has perfected the art of 
making every detail count at its Lounges having been 
in the business of providing top-tier international luxury 
flight and ground-handling services for private jets in 
Saudi Arabia since 2009.

SPA is a bespoke strategic business unit (SBU) of the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia’s flag carrier, Saudi Arabian 
Airlines (Saudia), providing unique flying experience to 
the Royal family, government entities, businessmen and 
women, CEOs, decision-makers, celebrities, diplomatic 
officials, high-net-worth individuals, among other types 
of elite passengers.

Dr. Fahad Al Jarboa, CEO of Saudia Private Aviation, 
describes their business as a delicate process that re-

Saudia Private Aviation:
Your elite partner in the sky

quires precision in planning, investments on technolo-
gies, facilities, infrastructure and people who can deliv-
er the best aviation services that elite customers want.
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Headquartered in Jeddah, SPA has the largest Private 
Aviation Terminal (FBO) in Saudi Arabia offering safety, 
security and convenience. It also has world-class loung-
es in major cities across the Kingdom like Riyadh, Dam-
mam, Medina and NEOM.

SPA, one of the major exhibitors at Kuwait Aviation Show 
2020, believes its services can also serve Kuwait’s grow-
ing market for aviation who require the best of the best.

Al Jarboa, a Saudi national who studied business man-
agement in Denver, Colorado in the US before taking up 
his Ph.D. in Marketing in Illinois, is convinced Kuwait’s 
aviation is a burgeoning market with lots of potentials.

He says SPA offers unrivaled safety, punctuality and ex-
clusivity when it comes to traveling in the region. With 
about 400 skilled professionals and dedicated staff, it 
offers genuine luxury in traveling at competitive costs. 

Dr. Fahad Al Jarboa

SPA is a bespoke strategic business unit (SBU) 
of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia’s flag carrier,
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Network Airlines

The network airlines Lufthansa, SWISS and Austrian Air-
lines carried a total of some 7.5 million passengers in De-
cember, 2.5 per cent more than in the same month last 
year. The number of seat-kilometres offered in December 
was 2.9 percent up on the same month last year. Sales in 
seat kilometres rose by 6.3 percent in the same period. 
The seat load factor increased by 2.6 percentage points 
to 81.3 percent.

The number of passengers in December rose by 4.9% at 
the Zurich hub, by 4.4% in Vienna and by 2.0% in Munich. 
In Frankfurt, the number of passengers declined by 1.3% 
in the same period. In total, the network airlines carried 
around 107 million passengers last year, 3.2 percent more 
than in the same period last year. The seat load factor for 
network airlines rose by 1.0 percentage points to 82.5 per-
cent during this period. 

Eurowings

In point-to-point traffic, the Lufthansa Group carried 2.4 
million passengers with the airlines Eurowings (including 
Germanwings) and Brussels Airlines in December, of which 

around 2.2 million on short-haul flights and 258,000 on 
long-haul flights.

This represents a decrease of 7.9 percent over the previous 
year. The 11.3 percent decrease in the number of flights on 
offer in December was offset by a 10.1 per cent decrease in 
sales. At 79.1 percent, the seat load factor was 1.0 percent-
age points higher than in the same month last year.

On short-haul routes, the number of seat-kilometres of-
fered was decreased by 9.6 percent in December, while 
the number of seat-kilometres sold decreased by 5.7 per-
cent over the same period. At 77.5 percent, the seat load 
factor was 3.2 percentage points higher than in the same 
month last year. 

On long-haul routes, the seat load factor decreased by 1.8 
percentage points to 83.1 percent over the same period. 
The 13.5 percent decrease in capacity was offset by a 15.4 
percent decrease in sales. 

In 2019, the Eurowings Group carried a total of around 28.1 
million passengers, 1.4  percent less than in the previous 
year. At 82.6 percent, the seat load factor during this period 
was 1.2 percentage points higher than in the previous year.

Lufthansa Group airlines
fly 145 million passengers in 2019

Network airlines under the Lufthansa Group carried a total of 145 million pas-
sengers in 2019, up by 2.3 percent compared to the previous year. With around 
1.2 million flights the seat load factor amounted 82.5 percent. 

The network airlines recorded an increase in the number of passengers in 2019, 
in particular at the hubs in Zurich (+5.7%), Vienna (+5.1%) and Munich (+2.5%). 
The number of passengers at the Frankfurt hub grew by 0.4 percent in 2019.

In December 2019, the airlines of the Lufthansa Group welcomed around 10 
million passengers. This results in a seat load factor of 81.0 percent, 2.4 per-
centage points higher than in December 2018.
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فــي التخطيــط واالســتثمارات فــي التقنيــات واملرافــق والبنيــة 
التحتيــة واألشــخاص الذيــن ميكنهــم تقــدمي أفضــل خدمــات 

الطيــران التــي يريدهــا العمــاء النخبــة.
ويقــع مقــر الشــركة الرئيســي فــي مدينــة جــدة، ومتتلــك أكبــر 
محطــة طيــران خاصــة )FBO( فــي اململكــة العربيــة الســعودية 
وتوفــر الســامة واألمــن والراحــة، كمــا أن لديهــا صــاالت علــى 
مســتوى عاملــي فــي املــدن الكبــرى فــي جميــع أنحــاء اململكــة مثــل 

الريــاض والدمــام واملدينــة املنــورة ونيــوم.
وتعــد الشــركة أحــد العارضــني الرئيســيني فــي )معــرض الكويــت 
للطيــران 2020(، وتعتقــد أن خدماتهــا ميكــن أن تخــدم أيضــا 

ســوق الطيــران الكويتــي املتنامــي والــذي يحتــاج إلــى األفضــل.
ويؤكد اجلربوع وهو سعودي اجلنسية ودرس إدارة األعمال في 
مدينــة دنفــر بواليــة كولــورادو فــي الواليــات املتحــدة األمريكيــة 
قبــل حصولــه علــى الدكتــوراه فــي التســويق فــي إلينــوي، بــأن 
مــن  الكثيــر  ولديــه  مزدهــر  ســوق  الكويتــي  الطيــران  قطــاع 
اإلمكانات.ويقــول إن الشــركة تقــدم أمانــا ال مثيــل لــه، كمــا أنــه 
معــروف عنهــا االلتــزام باملواعيــد والتفــرد عندمــا يتعلــق األمــر 

بالســفر فــي املنطقــة.
وتوفر الشركة بفضل حوالي 400 من املهنيني املهرة واملوظفني 

املتفانني، رفاهية حقيقية في السفر بتكاليف تنافسية. 

الدكتور فهد اجلربوع،

جتربة طيران فريدة للعائلة املالكة واجلهات احلكومية..
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قامــت شــركة »طيــران الســعودية اخلــاص (SPA) بإتقــان فــن 
صنــع كل التفاصيــل فــي صاالتهــا حيــث تقدم خدمات الطيران 
الفاخــرة وخدمــات املناولــة األرضيــة مــن الدرجــة األولــى فــي 

اململكــة العربيــة الســعودية منــذ عــام 2009.

أعمــال  وحــدة  اخلــاص«  الســعودية  »طيــران  شــركة  وتعتبــر 
اســتراتيجية تابعــة لشــركة اخلطــوط اجلويــة الســعودية، حيــث 
توفــر جتربــة طيــران فريــدة للعائلة املالكة واجلهات احلكومية، 
وصنــاع  التنفيذيــني،  والرؤســاء  والســيدات،  األعمــال  ورجــال 
وأصحــاب  الدبلوماســيني،  واملســؤولني  واملشــاهير،  القــرار، 
الثــروات العاليــة واألفــراد، وغيرهــم مــن الــركاب الذيــن يعــدون 

مــن النخبــة.

وفــي هــذا الصــدد يصــف الرئيــس التنفيــذي للشــركة، الدكتــور 
فهــد اجلربــوع، أعمالهــم بأنهــا عمليــة حساســة تتطلــب الدقــة 

»طيران السعودية اخلاص«..
 شريك النخبة في السماء
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وقــد أشــار تقريــر صنــدوق النقــد الدولــي فــي هــذا اإلطــار، إلــى إن الكويــت 
مســتقرة فــي مواجهــة أي أزمــة فــي هــذه املرحلــة وأن إيراداتهــا غيــر النفطيــة 

ســتزيد بنســبة 3.5 % فــي عــام 2020 مقارنــة مــع نســبة 2.5 % فــي 2019.
وفــي هــذا الصــدد قــال رئيــس مجلــس إدارة اخلطــوط اجلويــة الكويتيــة يوســف 
اجلاســم، علــى هامــش )معــرض الكويــت للطيــران 2020( الــذي تســتضيفه 
الباد ويســتمر حتى 18 يناير احلالي، إن الشــركة أعدت اســتراتيجية جديدة 
لتصبــح أكثــر قــدرة علــى املنافســة فــي قطــاع الطيــران العاملــي مبــا يســهم فــي 

حتفيــز النمــو االقتصــادي فــي البــاد.
وتوجــه اجلاســم خــال حديثــه بالشــكر إلــى ســمو أميــر البــاد الشــيخ صبــاح 
األحمــد اجلابــر الصبــاح، وإلــى ســمو ولــي العهــد الشــيخ نــواف األحمــد اجلابــر 
مجلــس  رئيــس  الصبــاح  احلمــد  خالــد  صبــاح  الشــيخ  ســمو  إلــى  الصبــاح، 
الــوزراء، وإلــى احلكومــة والكويتيــة، علــى دعمهــم ورعايتهــم للخطــوط اجلويــة 

الكويتيــة ومســاعدتها علــى حتقيــق أهدافهــا.
وأضــاف أن الشــركة لــن حتقــق النمــو واالزدهــار بــدون دعــم احلكومــة واملواطنــني 
ومســافريها فــي جميــع أنحــاء والعالــم، مشــيرا إلــى أن أعــداد املســافرين فــي 
شــركة الطيــران مســتمر فــي االرتفــاع حيــث ســجل فــي عــام 2019 رقمــا قياســيا 
بلــغ 5.4 مليــون مســافر مــع توقعــات ايجابيــة بالنمــو هــذا العــام ليصــل العــدد 
إلــى 5.5 مليــون مســافر، معربــا عــن األمــل فــي أن يســاهم معــرض )إكســبو 2020 

دبــي( فــي منــو حركــة املســافرين علــى اخلطــوط اجلويــة الكويتيــة هــذا العــام.
وذكر اجلاســم أن الشــركة متضي قدما في خطط حتديث أســطولها حيث قامت 
باســتام عــدد مــن الطائــرات هــذا العــام وســتقوم باســتام املزيــد فــي الســنوات 
املقبلــة، الفتــا إلــى أن الشــركة حصــدت علــى العديــد مــن اجلوائــز املتعلقــة بقطــاع 

الســفر والطيــران، ممــا يــدل علــى قدرتهــا التنافســية فــي هــذا املجــال.
الســنوات  فــي  ملحوظــا  منــوا  الكويــت  فــي  املســافرين  حركــة  شــهدت  وقــد 
وتطــور  منــو  جانــب  إلــى  إليهــا،  الوافديــن  عــدد  بزيــادة  مدعومــة  األخيــرة، 

البــاد. فــي  الســياحة  صناعــة 
وأظهــرت اإلحصائيــات اخلاصــة بــاإلدارة العامــة للطيــران املدنــي الكويتيــة، 
أن حوالــي 15.448 راكبــا ســافروا عبــر مطــار الكويــت الدولــي فــي عــام 2019 
مقارنــة بـــ 14.813 مليــون راكــب فــي عــام 2018، كمــا زادت حركــة الطيــران فــي 
املطــار إلــى 122.358 رحلــة خــال 2019 مقارنــة بـــ 118.133 رحلــة فــي 2018.
الكويتيــة  اجلويــة  للخطــوط  التنفيــذي  الرئيــس  قــال  اإلطــار،  هــذا  وفــي 
املهنــدس كامــل العوضــي، إن الشــركة ســتركز علــى حتســني مواردهــا هــذا العــام 
عبــر زيــادة عــدد وجهاتهــا الرئيســية، مشــيرا إلــى إطــاق 6 وجهــات جديــدة 
بدايــة العــام، مــع توقعــات بزيــادة عــدد تلــك الوجهــات خــال األشــهر املقبلــة.

ولفت العوضي إلى أن الشــركة ســتواصل العمل على حتســني بنيتها التحتية 
ومرافقها وخدماتها وتقنياتها، لتظل قادرة على املنافســة. 

الشــرق  فــي  الكويتيــة حتصــل علــى »جائــزة أفضــل مقعــد مريــح  اخلطــوط 
األوســط” حصلــت اخلطــوط اجلويــة الكويتيــة علــى »جائــزة أفضــل مقعــد 
مريــح فــي الشــرق األوســط« وذلــك مــن جمعيــة جتــارب ركاب اخلطــوط اجلويــة 
العامليــة  )APEX(. وقــد شــملت تصنيفــات APEX الرســمية لشــركات الطيــران 
فــي ســنغافورة وجهــات نظــر محايــدة مــن حوالــي 1.6 مليــون مســافر حــول 
املســتطلعة  التقييمــات  وتتضمــن  أجرتــه،  الــذي  االســتطاع  فــي  العالــم، 
خمــس فئــات هــي جــودة األغذيــة واملشــروبات وخدمــة )الــواي فــاي( والبرامــج 
الترفيهيــة وخدمــة املقصــورة وراحــة مقعــد. وفــي ســبتمبر عــام 2019، حصلــت 
شــركة اخلطــوط اجلويــة الكويتيــة علــى املركــز الرابــع جلائــزة التقيد باملواعيد 
املمنوحــة مــن هيئــة األداء فــي الوقــت احملــدد لشــركات الطيــران )OTP(  وذلــك 

مــن بــني 169 شــركة طيــران فــي أوروبــا وإفريقيــا والشــرق األوســط.
وقالــت اخلطــوط اجلويــة الكويتيــة إن هــذه اجلائــزة تعكــس مــدى التزامهــا 
الصــادق بتطبيــق سياســة الوقــت احملــدد، كمــا تؤكــد التــزام موظفيهــا بتحقيــق 

التفــوق فــي احتــراف معاييــر األداء العامليــة.
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تعمــل شــركة اخلطــوط اجلويــة الكويتيــة علــى االنتقــال نحــو آفــاق جديــدة فــي مســيرتها، 
وذلــك فــي ظــل الدعــم احلكومــي املقــدم لقطــاع الطيــران للســنوات األربــع القادمــة، وذلــك 
ضمــن اخلطــط احلكوميــة التــي تعتمــد علــى تنويــع االقتصــاد املعتمــد أساســا علــى النفــط.
وتخطــط الكويــت الدولــة الصغيــرة جغرافيــا والتــي تنعــم باحتياطيــات كبيــرة مــن النفــط اخلــام 
املقــدرة بنحــو 102 مليــار برميــل، أي مــا يقــارب 6 % مــن االحتياطيــات العامليــة، لزيــادة إنتاجهــا 
مــن النفــط هــذا العــام لتمويــل العديــد مــن مشــاريعها فــي إطــار رؤيتهــا التنمويــة )كويــت جديــدة 

2035(، التــي تهــدف إلــى إصــاح االقتصــاد وتطويــر مــوارد اقتصاديــة جديــدة ومنهــا الطيــران.
وفــي ســبيل حتقيــق هــذه الرؤيــة ســتنفق احلكومــة الكويتيــة حوالــي 104 مليــارات دوالر علــى 
مــدى أربــع ســنوات لتنويــع اقتصادهــا، وجــذب املزيــد مــن االســتثمارات، وتعزيــز مشــاركة القطــاع 

اخلــاص فــي االقتصــاد، وبالتالــي حتفيــز النمــو االقتصــادي.    ...يتبــع صفحــة ٢٥

اخلطوط اجلوية الكويتية.. 
حتلق نحو آفاق جديدة 

3

يــنـــايـــــر17  الرسميةاالصدار
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